Sunday Morning 9:30 & 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening (Elevate) 7:30 p.m.

Leading people to discover their role in God’s amazing story.

Check out our full event schedule, read our blogs, listen to
sermons, and interact with others at www.truenorthchurch.net
and www.truenorthblog.net.

What you see here is just the start.

Home-based community groups are designed to help you connect
with others and strengthen your faith in God. For more information
on the variety of groups available, visit our Web site or contact
Pastor Chad at chad@truenorthchurch.net.

Community Groups

ADULTS

For information on our college and young adult community groups,
contact Pastor Chad at chad@truenorthchurch.net.

Lumina

COLLEGE & YOUNG ADULT

True North’s high school ministry meets on a weekly basis. Contact
Bryan Joles at bryan@truenorthchurch.net for the current
schedule.

Journey

SENIOR HIGH

All 6th- through 8th-graders are invited. Come check out the
insanity! The current schedule is available at www.tnnucleus.net.

Nucleus

JUNIOR HIGH

Sunday Mornings
Uptown is an exciting environment for kindergartners through 5thgraders.

Uptown

ELEMENTARY

Sunday Mornings
Wild Kingdom is a great environment where your youngsters can
learn about God and be cared for by our loving staff. We use First
Look as our curriculum.

Wild Kingdom

PRESCHOOL (BABIES – 4-YEAR PRE-K)

SERVICE TIMES

We hope to see you next week!

Stop by the Info Table on your way out for a free gift bag.

4 Pick up a free gift.

Please take a moment to fill in the Connection Card in your
bulletin. Drop it in the offering following the message or
hand it in at the Info Table. Thanks!

3 Fill in the card.

We offer high-energy Sunday-morning programs for kids,
from babies through fifth graders. Check out the details to
the right.

2 Drop off the kids.

Restrooms and children’s areas are downstairs.

We will take an offering after the sermon. Please don’t feel
any pressure to give, especially if you’re just visiting.

Our services may be a little different from what you might
expect. We often use video clips, drama and songs you might
hear on the radio to convey God’s timeless truth.

True North is a comfortable, pressure-free environment.
You’re invited to participate as much as you’d like, or just sit
back and take it all in. Morning services last about an hour,
evening services a little longer.

welcome
1 Relax.

First off,
. We’re glad you’re here, and we hope you
enjoy your time with us. Here’s what to expect today:

new to true north?
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www.truenorthchurch.net
www.truenorthblog.net

OUR VISION STATEMENT

Would you like to join one of our volunteer teams here at True
North? We’ve got a lot of ways for you to plug in and most teams
operate on a rotating basis so there are no weekly commitments.
Stop by the info table to more info or fill out our online form at
www.truenorthchurch.net/volunteer.php, or email Tom Pryor at
tom@truenorthchurch.net.

Wanna Be Part of the Team?

Go to www.truenorthchurch.net and download MP3s of Pastor
Bert’s messages, or subscribe to our podcast via iTunes. While
you’re at our Web site, check out the blog section for the thoughts
and ramblings of Pastor Bert and Pastor Mike.

Missed a Sunday with Us?

We’ve got a new place for you to find out the latest happenings at
True North! Head on over to www.truenorthblog.net!

New Church Blog!

Please note that although we are currently meeting in Smithtown,
our new mailing address is True North Community Church, P.O.
Box 1005, Port Jefferson Station, NY 11776-0705. Thanks!

Our New Mailing Address

what’s new

Did you ever read the words of Jesus and think, “What’s the deal
with that?” Sometimes His words, at face value, can seem
confusing, paradoxical and even frustrating. Join us as we take a
look into some of those things and if we’re honest, at things we
wish Jesus never said.

Things I Wish
Jesus Never Said

TODAY’S MESSAGE

true north community church

WELCOME TO

